INTRODUCTION
with varied type of bioclimate is rich in biodiversity (Chaudhary, 1998) but is too heterogeneous across the studies carried out related to the use of biodiversity (see particular uses of biodiversity locally in various parts
et al et al et al
It has been repeatedly pointed out that biodiversity has declined due to human induced activities such cultivation, deforestation, habitat encroachment in in depletion of various biodiversity components such points, many human needed developmental activities biodiversity rich and is embracing many developmental The present study is related to plant inventory and their
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Author for Correspondence:
The study was conducted in the Chuchure VDC of Although plants were used for wide ranges of diseases, no new uses were reported from the study site when fact that they frequently visit forest to collect fodder and It is evident that many species that are protected due to over-harvesting for local use and trade from the study region have economic potential and thus could help in uplifting the income of indigenous people living in is required so that the proper production of such plant 
